### Nine Patch Star Quilt Block

![Nine Patch Star Quilt Block Image](image)

Unfinished size: 18 1/2" x 18 1/2".

### Cutting Instructions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Type</th>
<th>Required Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light Print</strong></td>
<td>1 - 7 1/2&quot; x 14 1/2&quot; rectangle (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dark Prints</strong></td>
<td>From each Dark Print, cut:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 3 1/2&quot; square (3 total) (B)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 - 3&quot; squares (21 total) (C)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Background</strong></td>
<td>1 - 7 1/2&quot; x 14 1/2&quot; rectangle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 - 3 1/2&quot; x 8&quot; rectangles (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 1/2&quot; Half Square Triangle Paper Triangles on a Roll #H250</strong></td>
<td>1 - two by four section (8 squares)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*You will not use all of the Fabric B and Fabric C squares.

### Fabric Requirements:

- **Light Print**: 1 - 7 1/2" x 14 1/2" rectangle (A)
- **Dark Prints**: From each Dark Print, cut: 1 - 3 1/2" square (3 total) (B)*, 7 - 3" squares (21 total) (C)*
- **Background**: 1 - 7 1/2" x 14 1/2" rectangle (D), 4 - 3 1/2" x 8" rectangles (E)
- **2 1/2" Half Square Triangle Paper Triangles on a Roll #H250**: 1 - two by four section (8 squares)
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Check out our YouTube tutorial!
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Nine Patch Star Quilt Block

Use ¼” seams and press as arrows indicate throughout.

Block Assembly:

With right sides facing, layer the Fabric A rectangle with the Fabric D rectangle.
Place the Triangles on a Roll Section on top and pin in place.
Set stitch length to 1.6 and sew on the dotted lines.
Cut apart on the solid lines.
Half Square Triangle Unit should measure 3” x 3”.

Assemble two different Fabric C squares and one Half Square Triangle Unit.
Outer Nine Patch Unit should measure 3” x 8”.

Assemble two Half Square Triangle Units and one Fabric C square.
Middle Nine Patch Unit should measure 3” x 8”.

Assemble two Outer Nine Patch Units and one Middle Nine Patch Unit.
Nine Patch Unit should measure 8” x 8”.

Assemble the Nine Patch Star Block.
Nine Patch Star Block should measure 18 ½” x 18 ½”.